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IStr. CANADIAN
lags, except coffins, which are all Toronto, to Prof. York Powell, the dis- 
homemade, and she and Jim have a 
first-class place and have made a com
fortable fortune, besides owning seveial
claims on which they have not yet real- other Englishmen, had very vague ideas

about Canada, and somewhat surprised 
the young stranger by inquiring if he 
got along nicely on English roast mut
ton after Living so long oh frozen seal 
meat. The young poet gravely protest
ed th$t he perhaps missed his whale 
blubber a little, but the next day cabled ’"J 
home, and in, less than a week the finest J 

basket of autumn peaches ever grown ^ 
in Ontario,carefully packed in sawdust, f 
was on its way to Oxford. A short time ^ 
afterward the young author was again 0 
dining with the regius professor at Ox 0 
ford, and that gentleman produced at 
the meal a fruit dish loaded with tre- I —

t! tinguished historian of Christ Church, 
says the Philadelphia Post.

The old Oxford don, like one or two

1 01 5
ii sized.” *^yyel the Klondike and a Woman

18 Figure- i...FOR.^r0Dewey Got no Tea.
Mrs. Dewey smiled a little, nodded a 

little, looked about a good deal and was 
not recognized by half the house, which 
whispered" feverishly over her identity 
during the 1 est ot the Beethoven, says 
the Philadelphia North American.

And when the music wgs over there 
was tea in the foyer above—served by 
the Red Cross girls at 25 cents a cup, 
and drank, so far as I could see,.by-no 
body but Mrs. Dewey. The admiral 
had a cup given him, and wanted it, I 
think, very much, but he had to have 
a great many people introduced to ■ men< ous Peec es" 
bi v, to every one of whom he gave a ' ,Most extraordinary,” the old 
cordial band and one of those kindly, Profess0r- ‘hut‘hese peaches were sent 
half-spoken sentences of his. " , to ™e today, and I’m blest ,f I know

. : . . . . . . who sent them. From the south ofAdmiral, I want to present mrl . 1 . , ,
' ; France, I suspect, so 1 saved a few of

I them for you, Stringer—they will be 
such a novelty, you know !”

The Canadian very quietly took a

to, 0IF WHITE HORSE*o,
tbe i 0Co.

V!0 ON OR ABOUT -t—
Have Some Resemblance to Truth 

Sounds Largely of Fictlon-
UederUkers Saturday» June 16th. 'ats

itc.
Have Grown Rich.

lits , Chicago paper recently perpetrated 

‘ us readers tbe following:
"^There have many stories come out 

I the Klondike country of the people 
"hobsve made fortunes there.
M-been of moving, some of packing, 

of gambling, some of salooniug, 

4M of feeding tbe hungry and so on, 
ha, none of undertaking, so far as I 
Zt beard, and I know of a man and 
Lwitewbo have got rich by burying 

Thus spoke a Seattle man 
\gnad been at Dawson since the be- 
^yjgg. “It was really the wife who 

> Uditj’-’-be continued, “and her story 
! interesting. Her husband, whom 

* greatly admires and affectionately 
alls*Jitn,' was a worker in an under
ling establishment, and when tbe 

began toward the gold diggings 
jKbasiled him ont and came along to 
uke care of him. At Skagway some 
friend gave ber a lean and lank little 
B*imo dog, broken to harness, and ap 
pireBtly broken to health. At least be 
toald scarcely drag himself around, 

owner cuddled him up

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO., Ltd.

both

YUKON FLYER COMPANYSome

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”miar Speed, Safetv, Comfort. For reservation of stateroom, end ticket» or for any further Intern:»
lion apply to company’s office

NELS PEJEFECN, CweerT M. DANIELS, ACT.. AU SOFA DOCKdaughter. ”
And down went the admiral's cup on 

the tea table and out came the admiral’s nBottle

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

h!,”Yuur daughter? Ah! certainly: T company's bill ot lading

° ’ from his pocket anti handed it to tbe
'professor. Tbe professor gazed at the 
bill, and then at the frui|, then àt the 
poet.

can sec the—”
1,1 Here, dear! I want to introduce 

you to the admiral !”
And there would be another slip be

tween the cup and tbe lip. In the end 
he got po tea at all—for, just as be 
turned from the very last introduction 
and fished out tire bit of demon from 
the cup and lifted Ibis long deferred de
light, Mrs. Dewey said:

•‘Well, I suppose wejd better be get
ting away now.

And away thev went. Only a Red 
Cross girl at tbe end of the table, with 
whom the admiral stopped to speak, 
said :

"I’d like, .admiral, to give you an
other cup of tea.

i$l
IO. W. HOBBS. PKOR,”1 bad some whale blubber, too, pro

fessor,” said that young man, "but I 
simply had t» eat that. These other 
things were grown on my uncle's farm 
near Kent county, Ont., you know. 
He has 200 bushels of them every year, 
and he sent me over a basket 01 little

I i
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mones, along with tbe whale blubber.” çu"
but bis new 
attioHy, and by the time she was
ready to on the road thc dog was able 

to jail s fair sled load.
"So she and ber husband and the 

bog, which she had named ‘Jim’ as a 
compliment to her liege lord, started on 
their long, hard journey. They got 
ilong quite well or better than many 
others on tl e trail' and when the first 

reached the woman’s wil

SB* Refuses to Accept It.
J. Eads How, of St. Louis, who has 

refused to accept a million dollars in
herited from his relatives because he 
has not earned it by his own labors, has 
given Ï2000 to be expended "for the 
public welfare.” This represents the 
interest on a sum How keepe-in hank 
to enable him to prosecute his work of 
relieving distress among the poorer 
classes. It is "unearned increment, 
he says, and therefore he refuses to use 
it himself.

. : &
Dealer» In Builder»’ Supplie»

Houm*tutors and Vndertaker»I?

meat at
»arm.

irkti FACTS IN A FEW LINES.

New ConsignmentsThe British house of parliament 
covers nine acres and contains 1200 
ipartments. ' >

A Frenchwoman has died in tier one 
hundred and tenth year, leaving 13£ de
scendants.

an, frig
tollgate was

ifested itself still more. She was
nadvance with the < og and the sled, 
kt husband watching the remainder ot 
tlxr goods some distance back, 
tollgate keeper looked her over a min 
ole, took a squint at her measly little 
jog and frankly told her that he would 
be darned if a lone woman like thaï 
would have to pay to go through his 

Igate, aid he sent her along free of cost.
I Smiling and thankful she passed on 
laid unloaded a mile or so farther At 
Itndcame beck to her husband after an- 
Iotner load. Telling him to stay right 
I there till she had brought everything 
I through free she finished the job and 
1 Jim came sauntenng through the gate

■ MCttbed of toll.
I “Arrived at the spot, they did not 

■know just what to do at first, never 
■linking of the undertaking 'business, 

^■iich they had run away from.
Bat day a man died on the creek where

■ Iky were, and there wasn’t anybody
■ i particular to bury him. This was 

the little woman’s chance, and she

We have )u«t rerelved new llneeol Men’» Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV

ELING BAGS

As a matter of fact, it is very seldom 
that he spends any money on his own 
account. He left bis mansion in I.in
dell boulevard to live among the poor
est classes in St. Louis. He conducts 
the mission home at Ninth and Wash
ington streets. One room and a kitchen 
constitute his home. He conducts the 
mission home at Ninth and Washington

i The VWabash, InA., has an ordinance for-
norses onbidding the, hitching of 

asphalt paved streets.
Belgium, 11,000 square miles, is about 

the combined size of Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island.

Five hundred million pounds of Bri 
tains’s national debt has been paid oil 
during the last 20 years.

There has been more placer mining 
in the Black Hills country this yeat 
than for the last ten years combined.

A man of about SO who has shaved across the Mississippi river at St 
regularly during his Hfe time ba> Louis. He was educated at an eastern 
sacrificed to the razor about 35 feet o<

V

You will find fully ** complet* wn **»ori»ent 
________ a» in *ny outride wiore.

PRICES REASONABLEWstreets. How is a nephew of the late 
James B. Eads, who built the bridge

STS

Hershberg aVcollege, and while traveling afterward 
in Europe conceived the idea of devot
ing his life to the poor.

A million dollars is his it he-wants 
it, but he does not choose to he among 
the family heirs. His only condition 
in giving the $2000 is that-the poor 
shall profit by it. A committee ap
pointed by a public mass meeting will 
arrange a plan for its distribution. It 
is proposed to secure similar donations 
from men who incline to the ideas en
tertained by How.

do
u«nan» hair.

A rare old royal mandarin flag, pre 
sented by Li Hung Chang to Sir Henry 
Parkes, was sold at a London auction 
tor $10.

Experiments made in Paris show that 
an electric wagon costs 47 per 
less to run than a horse wagon and 
per cent le^p than a petroleum motor.

In 1897 in the three Florida counties 
of Lee, De Soto and Hillsboro, 16,750 
alligator skins were taken and 214 hun
ters were engaged in the,«business.

curiously alikt 
measurements
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lie CMj THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 
Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.
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Dswie» Yukon Ironworks>

tm*kd Jim out after the job. He got 
e, and in a shoit time he 

hi tt"Carpenter's tools out and was 
11 tot building a coffin. He turned out 
,,ebgood one, got everything icady 
iilrae professional style, and the fu 
•oti was a great success. Jim gut $2q0 
fw his efforts, and Jim’s wife knew 
*ht their mission was in thc KIon-

lb. and machinery Depotit,* IThe Japanese are 
physically. Recent 
taken of an infantry regiment showed 

two inches in
Operated By/-To Lease.

25xl0t| fe^l, nearly alt under cover ; 
good business place; opposite where tbe 
new courthouse will be built and next 
to tbe Dawson-Water and Power Co. 's 
well.

5Q Cbt Ul. 3. Ulaltlxr Co.
' Manufacturer» of

„ Bote, [mis, Hoists, Hi Mois

po variation except 
height or 20 pounds in weight.

■ Dry weather in California this season 
has caused tbe shutting down of a mini 
-ber of stamp mills and placer. This 
will reduce California's gold output 
for the year compared with 1899,—

A unique event has been celebrated at 
Buenos Ayres. A shipmaster has madt 
100 round voyages between Italy and 
the river Plata without doing ^ any 
damage to his own or any other ship.

City of Crime. ,/
Tbe Italian city of Attena, situated 

about 40 miles from Rome, is known as 
the City ot Crime. Ever since tbe six
teenth century every criminal who has 
escaped from prison or done his time 
has emigrated to Artena, and today 
practically every inhabitant is a crimi
nal or the child of criminals. Every 

into its own

RA C*PT, JACK CRAWFORD, 
The Wigwam.ert

Car» aud Heneral Baohtnery

, Steamboat liepetring a Specially The Only 
sbvp In iheTerrnort with Machlii- 

t ery for Handling Heavy Work —

tike. First in from outside — The Star 
Clothing House consignment.

Nolle*.
V We, tbe undersigned, have purchased 
Louis Golden's building, The Ex
change, and business. Anyone having 
any debts due please present the saine 

HOWARDS & DELONE,
- Props.

cZ-ÜFiOther funerals foil iwttd, and Jim 
Wtbtm and took m $200 or $300 fot 
“WOW. Now and then a man wou|d 
4* who wished bis body sent outside, 
•Rforlhis kind Jim got $800. In the 
•iite it was impossible to take bodies 
MtodMrs. Jim arranged a cold cOr- 

AD, AH*1 19<4 their cabin, where she had the 

wiling boxes piled np, with a portiere 
4*wn over them to make them more 
a,*®eotall and tdere they remained 
•Mil spring.

Grave digging was bard work in 
4*winter, and it required two ot three 
*7* of thawing and digging to get a 
I^toiufficitntly deep for its purpose, 
'little incident will show what kind 

ITU. I1* * business woman Mra. Jim was 
1*1*» it was necessary. One winter 

"Ibt word catoe to Jim s cabin to 
'"•tsix or seven miles over tbe moun- 
^ to look after a man who bad died.

SSÜ5SWr

ARITY

The S-Y. T. Co.lying-
need

to_
Tc42 SELLS NOTHING BUT

For Sale at a Bargain.
The Popular lodging'house and Popu

lar restaurant, situated on Second street, 
opnosite Aurora, doing a fine business; 
proprietor unable to attend to tne busi 
ness, owing to sickness; will selT 
cheap. "Apply on tbe premises.

R. J. HILTS, Proprietor.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Potatoes, only toe best.
Wilkens._____________________

High Grade Goods; No. 3 S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
ael

LUMBERt 9 P-*
sailing*!11
date. family takes the law 

hands, and it is reported not a day 
murders beingLDaw*

Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors. Furui 
ture Mill and Machine, work, Store. Office and Bar 
Fixtures. Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders aud Contractors.

passes without many 
committed in tbe streets. Tbe Italian 
authorities have now come to look upon 

hopeless, and remark that it 
is far better that criminals should kill

Mohr &

-Mrs. Dr. SlaytonArtena as

Telephone No. 45
» Branch Office. N. A. T. * T. Co.

YKlondike Mill Co., Dawsoncriminals than that innocent perse ns 
should be their victims. It is said that 
on one occasion, when 23 murders bad 
been committeed in that city in one 
day, the fact was reported In one of the 
Italian papers in the following terms: 
"Since our last issue (24 hours) there 
have been 23 sudden deaths in Artena. 
And no further notice of the murders 
was taken or expected.—Cincinnati En
quirer. ___________________

Will Tell Your Pant. 
Present and Future,

r .ji..v ■ h *M not at home, but Mrs. Jim was, 
without a word she bitched her 

•Ülvdog to his sled, took her lantern 
*** flatted over tbe snow and the 

tntirely alone in
**rctic winter. She arrived,at tbe 

f 7^ without mishap and the live mao 
’’’•'•ag with tbe dead one f. r Jim
Si* n

**’* wife
"«to do

SEE HER iDAWSON’S EHPORIUn0Second Avenue. Cafe Roy»l Building.
0;

• 0moun- 
the darkness of 01 Sell My Oast to

rfT Uncle
\\ All New Good» This Coming Season.

YOUR MONEY BACK $

A. E. CO. $

Bonanza - Market fleCtllC ~ tight
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.

0
hioffman.it A. E. CO.was a ghost when he saw 

at bis cabin door. He of- 
anvtbing he could for her, 

eiid there was nothing he could 
1 e*ctpt to help her put tb* load on

v knfl 1 and back ake came to ber
ht YU"® g ^ », leading the way with her lantern

and tbe dead man 10 follow.
When the

FfrrfAv*

0
Peaches and Blubber.

Canadians ire vtrv touchy on the sub
ject of climate, as Rudyard Kipling dis- j 
covered when he somewhat thoughtless
ly dubbed tbe dominion Our Lady of âg. 
the Snows. Wllen Arthur Stringer, tbe ^ 
young Canadian poet and author, first

toOxford.be carried with him Mfc

THE SIGHT MAN 
THE NIGHT PRICE 
THE NIGHT WEIGHT»

Dominion
Seloon
Building

r-
Dnwso.n Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
j_ bouald-B. OUun, Manager.

City OBli-e Joalyn Building.
Power Hooae near Klondike. Tel. Net

* UnUMITtD
CURRENCYspringtime came again 

down to Seattle, where 
■ fall supply of funeral fix-

... 61ISUon hand tugaeti-Omesite Wwent
letters from Prof. Goldwin Smith, ot e
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